Impact of glazing based on chitosan-gelatin incorporated with Persian lime (Citrus latifolia) peel essential oil on quality of rainbow trout fillets stored at superchilled condition.
In this research, a new ice-glazing based on chitosan-gelatin (Ch-Gl) incorporated with Persian lime peel essential oil (LEO), and superchilled storage was established to assess the microbial, physicochemical, and sensory quality of rainbow trout fillets. The fillets were immersed in distilled water (control), Ch-Gl, Ch-Gl + 1% LEO, and Ch-Gl + 2% LEO to form glazing layer on the surface, then stored at -1.4 °C for 30 days. All treatments delayed the growth of total mesophilic bacteria, total psychrotrophic bacteria, Enterobacteriaceae, and lactic acid bacteria compared to control during the storage period. The treatments also retarded the increase in the contents of total volatile nitrogen, conjugated dienes, thiobarbituric acid reactive substances, protein carbonyls, pH, and electric conductivity during storage. The freshness indexes i.e. K and Fr values were improved in treated groups compared to control group. The combined treatments (Ch-Gl + 1% or 2% LEO) were more effective than Ch-Gl alone to inhibit the microbial growth, retard the physicochemical deterioration, and improve freshness indexes in the fillets. It can be concluded that ice-glazing based on Ch-Gl incorporated with LEO, and superchilled storage is effective to enhance the quality and shelf-life of rainbow trout fillets.